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found tsit will. Her drink was thciil'y mastered. .IJow irresistable M lheeoo-i- n relation to lb lady, eanitj Hi

rcpea1c4cvery 13 or 15 miuutcs dariDc;- elusion that force iiaelf upon etfry mind detairtgd io costody qnlit tJ dUec

the nighti lessening cradualJy thq quan WarPed aod P.i"9 bj prejudice f hU rrd,w)iih ioii aftw appea- -7rm f ubtaiMU t Thre dollars per yar,

"L ryiZ. 'X: "" Tlrr l ia ? to have a ludicfoo. nbvlleian at band toithb OrabJ Jnrv, Witness Jbelieved

1 nne half to be paul la advance paper to be
. cintinueii longer than tUree imonths after a

rtar' subscription beoomea' due, and notice
tbercofshajlhav been given.? 4 ' '

jtlveriiicinentt, not exceeding f14 lines, are in-f- t

rted thrice for one dollar j , for twenty-fiv-e

-- r"' pach subsequent insertion : and in like

1 i 11 , . !ia it;a upvfRi
aiiniiC niiil annapniirnllv tnrttnd.r rr:y rL.lua"-- v 'l'lend assistance in an, cxisc-nc-e thai may.... .v.u.v r wh.iijj. xiaeuc hju lasicu n,c. . ,j,e cotrse of the disease. Vi be

80550-tio- n

of a friend, half a spoonful, of water
was dropped in her mouth by way of

and it immediatclr produced
the most rightful spasms, ai"d deprived
hor altogether of he power of swallo.
ing. From this time, until about 8 o'-
clock the next morning aim was attacked
with these paama in succession, with
short intervals, during which she barked,
snarl'd and mapped alternately like a dog.
seizing the bed -- t lollies with her teeth,
growling and shaking then! in ber mouth,
with a quick motion, from side to side.
ft that animal does when ho gets a
mailer ann into his month and intends

to kill it.- - Jjjbejumped up and run rouud
the room on all-four- s, iucreaftin; in ra- -

- lion where there is greater number of
notnivg S'jiio; since Iic day hefote at
noun, the asked for something to ca...

timefy inteiference of pr. Gedney in tho
latter stage of it reflects great credit 00
ibe discernment and practice of that gen- -

. " - -j o .

. IJtoctor Bacon, testified that "n

cate? jdated Marab 1, I804 pcrpc
be signed by Tialey Cooper, eiac
Surgeon's it a 1 1, England, opon t '
oj the Duteh Diplomaj arid setti
the rank and 'qualifieations of C

Marnuii, M. D. and that he had

tian fourteen, 1 The ctsh must accompany
Ironi persona unknown to, the editor,
ubacription can ia any case be received

aim uiuiiuuiiisu ii junjMvin-pie- , as via;
slp should like, of which a large piece ileman. Indeed, the ablie case it preg

laot with matter to exercise the judgmentwan procured, and she ate it without cx
ut payment oi at least gl 50 in advance ;
o discontinuance iwithout payment of ar
, nle!? at the option othe editors. of both practical and ffbeoretical men,

mitted to braclice as lurceoo' eii'lipi-evp- r it 14 rea!.- - 1 liat it mav ue pro- -.

perienciug the least inconvenience.
From this time she made the tea I.01

only drfnk, accompanied with the sal ductive of the ereat benefit to "tie com- - ciati, in Jjondon, waa 'a,ralio ee:

mun'.ty that he so ardently hopes forj is And in the Landvrriiingor tha fpbnr, as directed ia the recipe, and wao
the heart-fel- t wish of the tditor. vunrss was going on lo ten wna.going on graauatiy mendingwben

strange to relate, her parents, with n fa learned concerning the antiqnUy
dip!oma; from a professor of tho 1

Academy, When be -. was interrtir
tuitous credulity, sutlered themselves to Law intelligence.
listen to a wandermer impaiter, w ho en
gagedi if they would lay aside all their
leas,: and trust in him alrioe, to cure her

t'rim ibe'Bson LlMty Advertiser. Ir? AUoftiey. Austin, who said it
aiusjcii'AL cot'UT, ACoCiO, 1820, limony, was inad(nUsible'and t
Lov.inimiv ealUi versus Cornelius JUtfe here efosetf the easa pa tberattless t hu a week; and they actually

uiieouunueu incuse ot the sciiMcap foj qms,t 1 be indictment cnargeu ino pru 5WTC,uu,lul,,"1? v"mvmm,x
undr fArSe ""I o bir defdoce. ; Ho toteri

ti th ohtuining money --AiheC flani.il ,r;,. witnesses witbeonsiderable.'
ralhr mora than SO hours But tbey
were roused from their detcixlou bv the . '. . . n

fROy ros jiwow EVEsiNio3Tor TiVlly yelping like a ivhilbt that
auoust 26. j wag ia pursuit of some game of winch it

may be recollected, that some time' appeared ou the track ; and she became

JaU winter, I more than once alluded to:n,wre &ni1 more violent, uu:il it was found
,exiraordinary case of hydrophobia inTf"!1"? t0 ro&fin U(?r 00 h&

theealiaty of Ulster, which would, In my rhl3 dy in a luei(l interval, she, the
iidzioontjdemomtrate tba curatirequal- - fuslUu,e U,,J Ler larcnt n' theiircum-ir- y

of tbe Scutellaria, ia that diewful di: etft,,ce thttl s!l6 had bee" l,ilc Jear
ease; and that 1 ventured toprouiiie tbol ,a tb ttrfll' bT th-I- tll d-j- ; in the brrel,

4etails-whic- hM did oa the assurance ' she wa attemplin- - to leed hi and

that I should be furnished with them fJrtf, e reason she had not told or it
some of the physicians f"rew as because sho was al raid her fa-uh- o

visited the patient. After "waitin- - Jher ould whip her, as he had promised

and writing repeatedly in vain, I, the Ae J":1 ,f 8!':ventl0 the aiauM
week before-la- st, made a journey to tlte-'ln- . l"c evening, Drs. Barnes aridj
place f her residence, saw the family Cooper, f Poughkeepsic, and Dr. Ilea-- j

mid the attending phjsician. and in his ton, ol Plattskill, were sent for to hold
presence, drew up a report of the parti- - a consultation upon her Case. . They
culars of the case, then visited eaeh of the lourrd the patient in the most deplorable

pretences, iruui u.. v. ..,.. -- aa.. Br,.d anfflmost alarming sjmpteais of returning lty4 Castorr, irr Marcb last- -
tbal fio-di-

d not IbeW his
Mr. Wild, called by .the goveramen , &M(1lhat tbe were botXrovea'uropiiouin. 1 ney immetiiatcly ruc'otn- -

meneed the use of the ten, and gave it iij
strong and often doses; ouce ;very 16
intnuies, or oftensr, as she cuu d bear it.

it happened io be in time, uud proved

tesnlied that some tune 111 January si. fttse (bat as to the bill being prt
prisoner came lo hti office, with :tUyio ie h&ve been , himself eceit
exchange drawn by himseil for 730, upon bis brother' widov that he bad
Messrs. Rucker& Co. 29, Mincing Lane. 0 bills upon this fund before he 1

London, and desired him to discount it. lifax, and bad not when he obtain

I'lisoner said h ow ned a plantation oh discount of W. received notice a;

enociiial in mastering tho diseii.e. hut
was followed by tho toss of the use of hei
lower limb, accompanied with total
biiridueai for Dearl two davs. To list--tousumng piijHiciauBj living rem mo ironi suuation ; an agKation oi me wiiuld

"she had no
hich was a fcr- -

each other; and at the end of seven days frame, perpctual'i'i-sU- e neas, hurried and ,
her mother's exprussiony

tccouipiished my purpose. The- - reader laborious respiration, bloated face, cm- - l,"Sf ,7
will now see the result in the following trnt,., PvMr..,flT...t witl, hi!. n3.1t iiom time of th

tho island of St. Christophers that he protest. lie was sensible the C

had funds in thS hands of Mehsra. Ruck-Y- t had pnt the burden ofdear,
er k Co. to the amount of" 4000. which suspicious eireumstanees Vf

hid been bequeathed to him by his hrdl bf '"" m?
beinc unlo remove

ther, George Morqu- w-i hat i. was a
doe

and obtained a b .doctor mmcihcine, Jiad a 0 ho

rsi attack..
.statement and document, which are sab- - rl"t w ' 'a.I nearly "been ibe
fitted to the impartial judgment of the ulS' and tho Dow er11 causa of her deatlvas on the complain,
r.ab!ie. and rartieularlv to the recollee- - v' V? ' t", .

' 01 soae " tieiSi.Ur, r ini'imo or riio 1 avitpti i in vni'sii. v- -t ritL m

a iumit e of th mnn ' ""'v , : r senu aaroaa lor evidence. ,- fkanltv: wEiaer ,n6 uls i.yun-uuioi- a, carried lH,rreiB.-fi-l. I tiliiiil nntv nkvprvn

ht in. he eonseioti.n,., of l.a.'ino. lBn 30 cpty bowl i.nd a pitcher a vvarraat
Mom Mil tguiiii." - . j : ttv p ji

cctnare;!, in this alTdir, by pure and phi- - o wtcr,'went unubscrved into an ad- - charged n Ms cxprrssihg his contrition,
Foreign, i

whence he had come to Salem and to,
this town. Witness told him he wished

to see Mr. Pearson,' who had endorsed'

hnlhropical molivet, I feel entirely iiulif-loin,r- S r,,om. a'l(l. opening soltiy a.dr wun a promise ci atueuumsiit and depar
ferent to the sneers and sarcasms of self-- near ihc head of l:cr bed, hut Ufiperalv- - lure.
cauceited party zealots, from whatever cd by her,' poured it into tho howl, so; Altho' the curative rfffcts of thp fcjll- -

the bilk Mr. P. afterwards called ami .
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PETITION FROM THE QUI
Lord Auckland ruaa to present',

juatter they may proceed. - thatshe couhl lieartheimiseV-an- d no. cap coatinoad to man; fast thomselvs Ki
tukl wi:r.css, that prisoner had married--ttzseoj ujdfvpiinbia.-War- y- licerot-S9one- r o4nhe eouttd reach htT ear,41aa
his sister, and he believed the icpreacnMiltoii, in the county of Ulster, in the it instantly threw her into the most vio- - Je, sI,e comp.ained much cf a pain in tin

Witness discounted the bi!ln from fhe "Q"nf praying tbattta;ion true.lith year other age, and a girl.f rolmst lent convulsions. This xpeiiilient vyas wioun,, aenuco wit rent swelling m
ii.cuiui ; aim ivnn su.l lormeiMeU Willi and sent,: to London for acceptance v butorne, GeneralJ

u d payment. It came bark protested. ,,,., 1(r. ,iin,imwnnld onU?
.Ke, y&s uuienin luarcn, i&iu, in ner.rcfea;C(i iy j)r. fjeaton the next dav,

left am, just above her eibobj a small j ,c samo wanni r and uith t, s', ack dog, wh.ch her lather, suspecting fit t-
- . , , , . i

eicruciaiing pains in the i: '.
nied Ity an indecribiiuJi h?j . . 1 ! 1 1 . . .

'i! pu i t
bLfiit ' iiti i"'bun ol niauness, had conhnfu in auemp- - V ... , , , ne.r. siomacn, which Mie sa;u

protest and om ,yvcre I" at present, that the petition sho
t'r-s- s had never received payment, ci- - re8j ftn(J aju wn lne lable, apd

from the drawer or endorser. nostnone the further considoratit
... v .5.u: r imiy sasnwu wild a nviiiri-oo- o him n. lta.i k ... - : . ,

JJr. CxRnev t r ( h fVona lnrhis children to so near him on pain of so- - ?,u5 "
pi

. v I
01 .c- -

1
gub,led
,. D unit I Pearson testified that about a to Friday next, when the motion 0'J jaa

trro noniil.ment. and ahi!,.-i.;- a disorder verai neignoors. j ne inomcnt sue iiearu-arm- . 16 onr.ca of blood. 1 ,;., r....,
7 4 11 a a 11 li 1

veiii- - hco. he uccameacntiauueu wiin me nonce nan oeen given uy a iooie.inereosinjr. ha -- was afterv.ards killcd. tl,e no'wc f water, uncor.trolribie spasms to be iu a dissolved state iprisoner at the Essex Coffee House in Frskine) would he discussed. I
Bat Mary and her eldest sister went, in seized her whole frame. Warm teas for aome'retson, lo icpcat tbeopi inn.
their father's absence, to the barrel for she couklhold in her mouth without ap- - It gave 0 'y temperary relief aud at :hc

Salrm-tb- at afterwards upon his com- - me pennon ww men reau, am
ing to Boston, he invited him lo his ,"'0'1.. 3
Inrf.Prisonermadc the same repre- -' -- feSthe purpose of feeding him, in attctnpl- - parent diflicul.y, hut cohl water she could tnii.oi n wetk her head ncha rsturrud

ins to do which, be jumped ,in and hit her not endure to touch, to look at, nor even w,th its former violence; nature, how- -

sentati,ms to him which Mr. Wild had 4 ' ""1nukiog a small incision with his teeth, to hear the name of water mentioned. 'ver lt'ppe in to her assistance, and by v
theifTiyTuiwards of an hour 7

a P1,n,:lne,,u? ! copious bleeding utirs'ifird to. fhe diploma was produced.: The Queen havln'lbCfiived irol which the scar is scarcely viaible, JJurin
hut which they concealed froov lltcif ipa- - gie rose from her hedrasshe before had "lo b?.er3 ua or f,,,ci,cf irefd?r;ir was in me t,ci man language, pu.mcu, f)r) tha. he Hooskof Lords, m

Marquis was the' A:lltP(i t,1B gecond readine oftft Irents .at'ie time lor tear ot bains; puti Alinc,i in the presence of "Dr. lScnton on ' :.V"?J V ",lMoT' t'or .l,,e a,,,! IJe.cr. C:,,M"
hbed. The wound however did uot heal , M,.n.1;lv t,Vp,.;no. ntl(i rimmonrT' a kind

b"rn,,,! m her stomach he ordered a glasx name of the lierson for whom, in days of ,IC dcKrad.ition.aud divorce of hf
np so as to cicatrize until some time in ih f trot in " fvt t . f ,ioe, w',aler.' !" b? ,kc lhrrirthncs.a.vor,, it had been delivered. The paper je8ty, for Thursday; the 17th of J
latter end of November, 1819, hut contin- - ,1" Vl 1 ! J lor iU" Sllar swelling un-La- 3 tcrv (lW am, covcrCu with ribbons, uext, deems it essential to her

calomel to he a t,Uk asl blue and red wax. Tho that she should be furnished with'
;

ncd to be a very small running sore, ra- - "'Z'TT'?"! V'"MT,rJr: tl.cv.cr.l .arm, - " grains
seinbilng an issue, bciug occasionallv co.lrC8fmbI,r,S ,lie hark of a small do.c; upon divided into five equal
vered by a little scab, which v?as easily !tu) scent, a copious and viscid saliva five three cM? grains ee.ch,

parts : of tbes- - jn J)t WM 17(J0 Vhtcli hsd been of tho witnesses to be produced
to he r,ven t , --tn t :i M lir iiOaen desires siich list j

I -- i. ".(.., .1 l,'..!.. : i tlinlf f mil" rnnnmji' Ti'm'tj IkI' i:t('ll i crv nllii--r inn.ih ivii?i r. r.i..r ...... rla.i'"lv ' '. ..- - , .1.1: I 11. t.n. ll.la.l'nun uiicii 1 ujucu un, iiiiiy 111 jjrccui- - v, ...... .... -- j .. - - v - D. .pumin , . wiriin ioriB"lill neuvrrcKWUii a.jsD.
her last ftie foltan uneasiness in the re- - motithi Sho continued thh action wi h tj ! j qir?a n.the. days the calomel VVB? "5? r.etl ut.aKerttl, and l"?na.lornej.(jeileral.T'
,T.tn of the stomach, which gradually in- - mcreasine velocity, until .becoming x " auouier pari uoo divided in two. " i r , The Earl of Laoderdale snggef

' - .... . linden ihn dd tVlf.l ;nu i aii nnii! Cf l VP Til 1 WJ J".- - .1 H , i . . ! i. I l i ., r ,ti i imvi'H or i w iaa. nr.il nrtn f n i .1 . a t riji.ii tin untu iiiiiivi ,ut si v!;mhimivm u."j oi j tic-v- ii iut.u .,,,... r prnpneiy i' apuviuuug a cmiu
catch her. ,,5t0 uar equal parts nnd givfn every oi Holland. An invemoiy w. -- """iien'rch for precedents, not onlyAvail Attacked with a tingling pain in the somebody who stood ready to

of'cn evei v ' ' i ou wmuiy sus- - w um t.u, nm nv - pCCt t0 lue giving 01 IISIS Oi WllJIscar on &er arm, shooting upwards into Similar paroxisms ocrurrrd
tier neck, tnroal. and slioiUiler. nnd n '.i..; :i.. i i...f i. ;it.,.c. j'Luueu uviiinc mis nine ui luninir I !iCX4 in &3, oi loo iifiumiuu j.i.iii. 't .onninwous cuses. DUl W'ltn reiDUCr
. j I : . i i r. - i i . J " -- ) 1 mix-- hn t I In. sniil Inn n n l.u ...... i :.!r:nn It r. r. nn m iv; mi1: nt mJ . i . :
iBuoirjg 10 uer jeii mue ani mooiacii, nc- - ri.f. niture of the iliqmie rnuh ro fori- - i 7 ; " r ' ui.iviun. n ioui,.uit.u v1" -- ' - proceeuing".

so:ncw4int diminished 'doses. In a Ijtth slaves,-suc- as Sambo, Quaslir, kr. andl Afler Rome objections a commaeompaoied with a glandular sw elling in fae K,ist8kenf The'tl,rec physicians!
'Inn IhII rni int. wii iph in n tlir.rl I im in. . .. - . .. mifi' llllin ft IVflff !l mUmlnlui. .U'nilin J .-

- J . . 1 , m f nrmil I ..J.uiil k....w.v ...wi. w lib. ..uv .mi.iiuia. r ii.iiii i mriii'Tii'ipi" in ivm'ii in nil ill iii.il. mtiii.-iiiii'i- i. huh ii. ivi.i. ... iiri riiV, ......... 1 i,. ......mmnn, nr. ......I ..i !in, . . . r ML 1(1 lll.il 1 u ii.iu. ...... . - -- - u .......... .

Quetn's netition be taken iuto cowere iliiucd to cai:e. what to nee, C '. . .
creased to the aie or a email lien s' ci?a..i .

' 1 u 1 11 Ka"TiJ appeareu ?ane
Or, Saturday, thogtb.Rlio felt ene- - c""P;.,!0 bc, a'n.niHtcrcd wh.l? lei,burni3 in ,Cf roach left, her, the tion on ,be lull. ,xjIt pu ported to be signed by tho manager

j'tlly well: had a hot fever, and com-- . '"ipossitiuny m swauowing i.onuriueu, vonnd in lier arm suppurated, broke and HOCSf. Of. LORDS, MONDAY, ITJof Coinelius Marquis. I Ins estate, he
far about ten dayj,. wber.! .. ... ..j,

...
..r r.,,..!.in.,i.n hrr-ffl..ii.r- hoino .rt.-- 3 an enema, witii nail an ounce ot iati. (.i8Ctiar?ed " The liarl cf-- Liverpool callau

morning she arose quite dannra, and to be- repealed till the do- - entirely healed . and at the expirutijn oij
A " '

Q

1

.
1

fl f tl f tention of .their Lordships toOu buuuay his
framed on flie report of the leerilkhavioe paused a sleepless and restless, sued effect snould be produced ; but as six weens no veaug oi disease wis to Ol,, ? - ;

marked at St. Kitls,
nisht.with her fever unabated : and at soon as the power of swallowing rrturn , porc'civc., nor lies the. least symptom of miltee. The Uuecn's, uouaseibrother, post giv-ir.- g

some information about his planta-

tion. Also, a biil of exchangenn Lon-

don, drawn hv a merchant atSt. Chrjs- -

0 o'elock was seized with delirium, in;etl, to civc a erronc dccoclioii of the plied that their Lordships 'shot,
ccod forthwith with the inquiry
call ho thoufihi their. Lordsbi

drink itr he loflovviii certifi2ato ly trie roswhich she fanciotl she wai,het by ..H-- . plartt as ofii.f a3Ts!i rouid
black drig, crying aloud that a black dog And tbore bfine; no sr,ul!caplo he found reciao.e nr.yjlfians w:;.i at'.cirJ 1 ttic

V-. tophcrs, and a letter from Charlotte bound to answer, as far as it ;avr.s coming at her. Dr. Gedney bcing ; $i)C vicinity , thry promised to eend .V'u'cat or hor in- eonsultatine- - will
now sent for, cama and administered a'sonic their return home o Potl",!i "1'0f,, a FrnPcr conc!uiii.
emetic, which operated well, but with noj;- -

(listant. After th V
9U,'ier",ers oawRre...... ..(3l. AI.Aiit ' - n.anOili.iil in thw 11 hove of Msrv

Marquis, widow of his defeased unuiicr
in L6ntion,, advising that she had ohtaih.

reprirt ed his legacy i'rom ihc executor upon

ble for then te d" ; but lie was; c
ihttt their Lordships could not j
their duty, if tbey proceeded in t.
surn without having the advanta
leat a portion ofi,tho Judges. . j
ently, therefore, with the call ir
immediate proceedingh had

and found that on the irth Attg'(
Lordships might have tha alter.
r..., r,.,lr-n-a . mill lie 1l ft It,.'! . '

, reepuo; s,ou cooci. uuul u, ,,.,Kv:c her mother employedpoor
!!eot she had n convnhsion I. ,7.

gone,
o!,9.! icrsc f m wttinfi flown amL making upfif, whh hsied 5 or r bin.te,. -- A

hor !!cr shrond,-i- the expectation that .her6r ,va '.nenappliad,' his orders, to
lifrsidf , aud another t her arm, of bnth ! eatli was speedily- appr.oing. and

Tic , ,d f r?ly eertify, that solar as i lihis. brother Geiifgc'.s estate, and had
iJi'fs ;.. im individtclly, it. is, mrreef pi ,'rrd the amount of it, lOCO, in (lie

And t'o'i'T, wh .do give it as our npin- - handHi of jSlessis. Kucker & Co. bankers,
i.h: : J-'irst-

, :that Ma,y. Tice was seized to f1P pi cfedif. Those' letters,
hich she eatnnkinod very much. At hi notmng remamcu our u penorm in;

hill, and inventory, Witness swore vcrctin conscquenco If the
bite of do;'. niMaliMl in fsni.l rc- -last sad offices to her child.duoksht we.s attacked with so violent a all. in prisoner's hand writing.

F. iitsset. Uo. testied that sometimeWhile the messenger was 'gone for t!:e.lil,r- - h? rn! ,!iJ'- - t!,r--' "he recovered from
Dr. fi.nlnpv. lb iu'tenilir:.- ntivs I the di-e.-t- , 68 there likewise stated and move, that the bill shontd be

cond ti:He 0:1 I he 17th of Augilast winter. Mr. Pearson, a mechanic of""""r .... ....... ,.,..0 ,..v i,..r ... ... ,, , .w.
sician, arrived, and ordered that a piece ihU town, applied lo him in company

Gray observed, that, if there tlastiv toe nam caneu scir.piaria
lateriflora- - or scnSlenp, ws suecee.srully
employed in the cine of said disease.

with ihe prisouer, la draw a deca ol. set- -

lements. which prisoner Iintl pronoeu 10.

make upon a yoimi? lady, a sister of Pear- -

. . . a V I

lay, 11 WOUIU 00 tuucu uciiu mti,
take plac before the procee.
menced than during their prn
thought that the attendance 0$
mi'rht'bernbtaincd now; and,f

pain iii lha head as seamed to threaten'
the loss of reason, andjgven life itself.
SUe-lijap- t froth th; bed, tore her hair from,
ber head' by handfdlls, and .attempted to

n!i her brains out by running against.
the wall ticreatning ami entroiiting" the

-- 'bystanders to kill her and end hor for-
went. This cene or misery

' continued
till 3 o'clock th'i next morning when it
was succeeded by a lit of raving madness
in whieh she altempteil to fear Vr own

, ftesh with (ccth, and to bito tlffiso who
held iier hands ; frothing nnd slabbering
at tho mouth during the whole time it

son. whose aiicciious lie nan ensaseu.
An investisation of bis titlo eusued,
whie.b resulted in advice to Pearson, to

it woold be better to go on tl J

, August 17, 183)
'

t
Vv .l. GliDMnVv
;towni5auni;s,
JOlINCOOPEIi,

"

' 'BARNABAS 'BENTON,
ADXA JtCATON.'"

may now bo pr? rnitU I i. remark that
it is hardly probable 'that " vil v'er
oce-u- j .another cae n decideulynTrn
straUveof the medical 'iiropcftieFof the

notii none the makim? of the settlement nn- -i

!:i .... ' i.. .1,M,,lt hoLallnB 17th of August, with' :

of' linen should he fohhuIyand tiiorougli-l- y

wetted with ether, then. Irid across
her tjiroatr and kept there soaking wet.
In about half an hour the powef of swal-

lowing returned, and to thceurprise and
joy of hor mother, she heard her daugh-
ter ask in a low whisper for a.

of wine which, with no liltlo difficu-
lty, she got down,' and asked for . another
and then another, which were given her
with the like success By this time, (he
scullcap came, oF which a stroik, ilea was
imnwdiatcly prepared, by pouting a
quarC of boiling water upon half an

in inure accurate iih ji iubiiuu bu..
,..l : ,lman ,;mft that an "J or '6v. ..... ..,i. 7--1 that period. Certainly, a

charirs. and a list of '. 'i

iy there were,, should be roaoe 10 a
lasted, which was, with intermissions of
.1. ... . i .:ll . .'ul-- l- ilia norl

gamst berj-jpugh- t vstrr?-'r-
ber Majesty.IMtrustee there, w ho 'might' giro them '"no- -'

io before the marriage shonM tike' KOOUl lU CIIUUIL'S, 111! 1 9 Ciuen. u uu
be thought tha' the chary;

Scutellaria as the ajiove.-lndee- d, the
imagination could scarcely fdney a tissue
of. facts beter calculated lor pur- -

day. . ''. '. '
"

-

On Al6nd.1v evonine. the SOth, Dr. place. This" advice was net relived sy
the prisoner. TTie parlie3 afterwards ap-

plied to another Attorney, who drew up munication. of t ne name0ountc of tho pulverised herb, and :sW-- - u .a,e wa? Py
Atd9 and u.ftsolutifi!!. vi;a sure ana nvc be was satisfied Abut01 M

soon as it was ready it was! presented lo fln!d in initiee b mr" ' rstrides, approaching whtn this huiniiTt
leedij Which xvere executed, and tne

vras had; Witness curly satisfied hi Jmuaication. Lord

Benton was sent for, to see ber in consul-- ;

, tation with Dr. Gudney. They were at
a loss what th;; disease wa9, bat concluded
it to.be a cn of hysteria ; yet.H was ob-

served by them both, if she had been bit-

ten byMn a J do:r, (of which tbera bad
. yet beenrno evidence j they should pro-!- w

vi ' h v.frayho'iift'.- .

plant interposed and an esled its progress
a stroo-- t and unexpected 'oceun nce sns

-- imself that prisoner was an impoator, stanuiog order rjjgaU
ponded its use; the .diseasa ' resuuied it

4t-ws-- n4 lU4fTydenan,fierritTen

her : bu.t alter attempting once or twrca
to swallow it, she declared she could not.
At this critical moment it fairtutlaTely oc-

curred to her mother to iriix 'a largs
spoonful of .t!i c tog with an crjusl qiianrh
- :.. V -- '.T''

.. . . .t . . . - 1
"' ..it -

pnayaiiuiaeruieai oiomem mo piani waIoove. .Frederick hult,rhfsow i lJ
laqn.rv, ucciannt u
tbeiryLbrds Mpi tip
iuUtance. of th

..
- wagaia ttnw to'.asJ.ag&in wtia the .. : u

4


